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We report here a dataset comprising nine nuclear markers for the Brazilian population of Cheloniidae turtles: hawksbills
(Eretmochelys imbricata), loggerheads (Caretta caretta), olive ridleys (Lepidochelys olivacea), and green turtles (Chelonia mydas).
Because hybridization is a common phenomenon between the four Cheloniidae species nesting on the Brazilian coast, we also
r e p o r tm o l e c u l a rm a r k e r sf o rt h eh y b r i d sE. imbricata × C. caretta, C. caretta × L. olivacea, and E. imbricata × L. olivacea and
for one hybrid E. imbricata × C. mydas and one between three species C. mydas × E. imbricata × C. caretta.Th ed a t aw a su s e di n
previousstudiesconcerning(1)thedescriptionoffrequenthybridsC.caretta×E.imbricatainBrazil,(2)thereportofintrogression
insomeofthesehybrids,and(3)populationgenetics.Asanextstepforthestudyofthesehybridsandtheirevolution,genome-wide
studies will be performed in the Brazilian population of E. imbricata, C. caretta,a n dt h e i rh y b r i d s .
1. Introduction
F r o mt h es e v e nk n o w ns e at u r t l es p e c i e s ,fi v es p e c i e sn e s t
on the Brazilian coast: leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea),
green (Chelonia mydas), olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea),
loggerhead (Caretta caretta), and hawksbill (Eretmochelys
imbricata). The Brazilian sea turtle population differs from
other worldwide populations because of its high hybrid
frequency. Almost 43% of nesting E. imbricata individuals
were reported as hybrids in a short stretch of the Brazilian
coast (Bahia state), while other sites where E. imbricata nests
did not show presence of hybrids [1, 2].
The sea turtles that nest in the Brazilian coast have been
showntoformaseparategeneticpoolfromotherpopulations
[3–5]. Studies with species nesting in Brazil show that
their populations are differentiated from other worldwide
populations. Recent telemetry studies corroborate the results
from genetic data: C. caretta, E. imbricata, C. mydas, and L.
olivacea individuals that nest in Brazilian beaches tend to
stay in feeding aggregations within the Brazilian continental
shelf[6–9].Ontheotherhand,Brazilianfeedingaggregations
are characterized by a mixture of turtles coming from
different regions worldwide. Mixed-stock results based on
mitochondrial DNA showed that E. imbricata feeding areas
receive migrants from Africa, Caribbean, and Pacific Ocean
[10]; C. caretta foraging aggregations are characterized by a
mixture of Brazilian, Australian, Mediterranean, and north-
westernAtlanticturtles[3];andC.mydasfeedinggroundsare
characterized by the contribution of other Atlantic sites [4].
Regarding L. olivacea, no genetic study dealing with feeding
aggregations in Brazil was published so far.
Sea turtle populations nesting in Brazil exhibit a signif-
icant genetic differentiation from other turtle populations
and are also characterized by their unique high incidence of
h y b r i d s .E v e nt h o u g hh y b r i d sh a v eb e e nr e p o r t e di no t h e r
populations, they were observed only sporadically (Table 1).
Moreover, the Brazilian population is singular since more
than one type of hybrid is present along the coast. With the
exception of D. coriacea, the other four species are capable of
hybridizing[1,2].Hybridsinvolvingfourdifferentspeciesare
currentlydescribed,andintrogression(i.e.,backcrossingwith
oneparentalspecies)isnotobservedinallofthem.Generally,
most hybrids are F1, with only a small portion being reported
as >F1.
The interspecific hybridization is recognized in several
s t u d i e s ,a n ds of a rfi v eh y b r i dt y p e sw e r ed e s c r i b e di n
Brazilian waters based on morphology and nuclear markers:
thefrequenthybridE.imbricata×C.caretta;thelessfrequent2 Dataset Papers in Science
Table1:Briefdescriptionofstudiesthatreportedseaturtlehybrids.Hybridcrossreferstothespeciesthatproducedthehybrid,Siteindicates
where the hybrids were found, Analysis indicates how the hybrids were identified (mtDNA indicates the mitochondrial DNA was sequenced
and scnDNA indicates that single-copy nuclear DNA was typed using RFLP), 𝑁 refers to the number of hybrids analysed in each study. A
question mark indicates it was not possible to obtain the number of hybrids analysed.
Hybrid cross Site Analysis 𝑁 Reference
Chelonia mydas ×
Eretmochelys imbricata
Western Atlantic (Suriname) Allozymes 23
1 [20]
Western Atlantic (Suriname) mtDNA, scnDNA 1 [21]
Eastern Pacific (Mexico) mtDNA, scnDNA, morphology 1 [22]
Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA, morphology, scnDNA,
microsatellites, nuclear sequences 1[ 2]
Western Pacific (Japan) Morphology ? [23]
Chelonia mydas ×
Caretta caretta
Western Pacific (Australia) Morphology ? C. Limpus, personal
communication [22]
Western Pacific (Japan) Morphology ? [24]
Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA, scnDNA 4 [21]
Western Atlantic (Canada) mtDNA, morphology 1 [25]
Caretta caretta ×
Eretmochelys imbricata
Western Pacific (Japan) Morphology ? [26]
Western Pacific (China) Morphology 1 [27]
Western Atlantic (Brazil) Allozymes 1 [28]
Western Atlantic (USA) mtDNA, scnDNA 2 [21]
Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA, morphology, scnDNA,
microsatellites, nuclear sequences 50 [1, 2]
Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA 10 [29]
Western Atlantic (USA) Morphology 1 [30]
Western Pacific (Japan) Isozymes ? [31]
Lepidochelys kempii ×
Caretta caretta
Western Atlantic (USA) mtDNA, scnDNA 1 [21]
Western Atlantic (USA) mtDNA, microsatellites 3 [32]
Lepidochelys olivacea ×
Chelonia mydas Western Atlantic (Brazil) Morphology ? M. Marcovaldi, personal
communication [22]
Lepidochelys olivacea ×
Eretmochelys imbricata Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA, morphology, scnDNA,
microsatellites, nuclear sequences 2[ 1, 2]
Lepidochelys olivacea ×
Caretta caretta Western Atlantic (Brazil) mtDNA, morphology, scnDNA,
microsatellites, nuclear sequences 14 [2, 3]
1All turtles belonged to a single hatch.
hybrids C.caretta×L.olivacea,E.imbricata×L.olivacea,and
C. mydas × L. olivacea; and even one hybrid between three
species C. mydas × E. imbricata × C. caretta.E v e nt h o u g h
most hybrids found are F1, this hybrid between three species
is supposed to be an E. imbricata × C. caretta F1 that crossed
with a C. mydas [2]. In a large survey, Vilac ¸a et al. [2]f o u n d
thatfeedingaggregationsofE.imbricataandC.carettawithin
the Brazilian continental shelf do not exhibit the presence
of hybrids, with only two exceptions of one C. caretta × L.
olivacea hybrid being found in S˜ ao Paulo state and one C.
caretta×E.imbricatabeingfoundintheoceanicfeedingarea
of Atol das Rocas.
Here we describe the data from Vilac ¸a et al. [2]. The
dataset presented in this paper refers to the first populational
study in sea turtles using nuclear sequences. It focuses on the
Brazilian population of E. imbricata, C. caretta, L. olivacea,
C. mydas, and their hybrids. A total of five nuclear markers
were sequenced, and four microsatellites were genotyped in
samples that already had a mitochondrial locus (D-loop)
typed in previous studies [1, 3]. Detailed information of the
allele frequencies in several nuclear loci is obtained from the
data.
2. Methodology
The DNA of 387 sea turtle samples from the Brazilian coast
was sequenced (Figure 1). We sequenced the DNA of four
Cheloniidae species that nest in Brazil: 168 samples from
C. caretta,1 2 1f r o mE. imbricata,2 2f r o mL. olivacea,a n d
nine C. mydas.W ec h o s et oa n a l y s et h e s ef o u rs p e c i e sf o r
three main reasons: (i) to construct a detailed database of the
allelefrequenciesintheBrazilianpopulations,(ii)toestablish
the typical alleles of each species, and (iii) to use the alleles
present in each species to investigate the hybrids present in
the Brazilian coast. For these presumably “pure” samples, all
individuals had both morphology and mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) of the respective species. This is a strong indica-
tion that these samples belong to “nonhybrid” individuals,
since previous studies showed that hybrids had intermediate
morphology (or a mix of different morphological characters)Dataset Papers in Science 3
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Figure1:MapdisplayingthesamplinglocationsalongtheBraziliancoast.Circlesdonotrefertosampleproportionsbutrepresentthespecies
or hybrid class samples found in each area. Cc: Caretta caretta;E i :Eretmochelys imbricata;L o :Lepidochelys olivacea;C m :Chelonia mydas.
and mtDNA from different species. These loci were used to
describe the genetic diversity within species and to establish
the typical (private) alleles for each species. Caution was
t a k e nf o ra r e a sw h e r eh y b r i d sh a db e e np r e v i o u s l yr e p o r t e d ;
exceptforthenestingsitesinBahiaandSergipecoastlines,no
hybrid was previously registered among nesting or bycatch
individuals from the sampling sites. This is particularly
important since samples from presumably “pure” individuals
from these areas (Bahia and Sergipe) were taken under extra
care in establishing private alleles, since they could be hybrid
samples.
Of the 387 samples, 66 individuals previously identified
as hybrids (morphology of one species and mtDNA from
a different one) were analysed with nuclear markers. Those
included 50 hybrids of C. caretta × E. imbricata,t w oh y b r i d s
of E.imbricata×L.olivacea,a nd1 4h yb ridso fL.olivacea×C.
caretta analysed.
Some samples of C. caretta × E. imbricata hybrids were
especially interesting, since they allowed a more detailed
view of the hybridization process. Samples of four siblings
derived from a single clutch (R0264, R0265, R0267, and
R0268)werecollectedinPraiadoForte,Bahia,andpossessed
C. caretta mitochondria, but the morphology indicated a
possible hybridization between E. imbricata and C. mydas.
A n o t h e rs a m p l eu s e di n c l u d e do n eh a t c h l i n g( R 0 0 2 5 )o faC.
caretta × E. imbricata hybrid female (R0024). Both samples
had mtDNA from C. caretta. Besides the four siblings from
as i n g l ec l u t c ha n dt h eh a t c h l i n gR 0 0 2 5 ,a l lo t h e rh y b r i d
samples were adult nesting females.
We have also included one bycatch sample (R0384) that
was previously classified by morphology as C. caretta but
identifiedbymtDNAasaL.olivacea×C.carettahybrid from
the S˜ ao Paulo State.
Atotaloffivenuclearmarkersweresequencedtoevaluate
t h ep r e s e n c eo fi n t e r s p e c i fi cv a r i a t i o n .W eu s e df o u re x o n s
(brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), oocyte matura-
tion factor (CMOS), and two recombination activatinggenes
(RAG1 and RAG2)) and one intron (RNA fingerprint protein
35 gene (R35)) to identify species-specific alleles and their
frequency in hybrids.4 Dataset Papers in Science
Table 2: Primer sequences used to amplify the nuclear sequences with annealing temperatures and enhancers used in the PCR reaction.
Primer Sequence (5
򸀠-3
򸀠) Annealing temperature (
∘C) Enhancers
RAG1F AGTCCATCTCTTGCCAGGTC 61.5 BSA 1X
RAG1R CAGCAGGAACAAAGTTAGGC
RAG2F CTGCTATCTTCCCCCTCTCC 68 Gelatin 0.001%
RAG2R GTTGTCACACTGGTAGCCCC
R35F CAAGTGAGTCCTTTGCTGG 53.5 Gelatin 0.001%
R35R CAGCCATCTGTATCTGAAAGG
CMOSF ATTGTGCCTACTACAGCCCC 68 Gelatin 0.001%
CMOSR ATATGTGCCCCCCTGCTG
BDNFF TCTGGAGAGCCTAAGTGGG 65.5 Gelatin 0.001%
BDNFR TAAACCGCCAGCCAACTC
PCR reaction mixes of 15𝜇L included 50ng of genomic
DNA,1UofTaq polymerase(Phoneutria),200𝜇MofdNTPs,
1X Tris-KCl buffer with 1.5mM MgCl2 (Phoneutria), and
1𝜇M of each primer. PCR enhancers and primer sequences
used for each amplified locus are shown in Table 2.Th e
amplificationprogramconsistedof3minat94
∘C,followedby
35 cycles of 40s at 94
∘C,45sat45–50
∘C,50sattheannealing
temperature of each primer, and a final extension step
of 10min at 72
∘C. After amplification, PCR products were
checked by running in a 0.8% agarose gels and stained with
ethidium bromide. These products were cleaned by precipi-
tation using 20% polyethylene glycol and 2.5M NaCl before
loading to the sequencing reactions, which were performed
using either of the amplification primers. The sequencing
reaction was performed with ET DYE Terminator Kit (GE
Healthcare) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Then, sequencing products were precipitated and run in the
automatic sequencer MegaBACE 1000 (GE Healthcare).
High-quality consensus sequences were obtained using
the programs Phred [11], Phrap [12] ,a n dC o n s e d1 6 . 0[ 13].
The consensus sequences of the autosomal loci were aligned
by the Clustal X algorithm implemented in MEGA5 [14]
together with the two E. imbricata and C. caretta reference
sequences published by Naro-Maciel et al. [15]. Polymorphic
sites were identified by visual inspection in Consed or using
Polyphred 6.11 [16, 17].
We genotyped four autosomal microsatellites developed
for L. olivacea and C. caretta. These loci included OR1 and
OR3 [18], and Cc1G02 and Cc1G03 [19]. All genotypes were
evaluated to determine species-specific alleles.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mixes of 9𝜇Li n c l u d e d
1𝜇Lo fg e n o m i cD N A( ∼40ng), 1U of Taq Platinum poly-
merase (Invitrogen), 200𝜇M of deoxynucleoside triphos-
phates,1XTris-KClbuffer(Invitrogen),1.5mMMgCl2 (Invit-
rogen), 1mM of the forward primer labeled with an m13 tail,
10mM of the reverse primer, and 10mM of the m13 primer
with fluorescence FAM or HEX. The amplification program
c o n s i s t e do f3m i na t9 4
∘C, followed by 30 cycles of 30s at
94
∘C, 30s at annealing temperatures depending on the locus
(55
∘C for OR1, OR2, and OR3 and 60
∘C for CC1G02 and
Cc1G03), 30s at 72
∘C, and a final extension step of 30min
at 72
∘C. The amplicons were diluted fivefold with Milli-Q
water. Genotyping reaction mixes of 10𝜇Li n c l u d e d2𝜇Lo f
diluted amplicon, 0.25𝜇Lo fE T5 5 0 - R( G EH e a l t h c a r e ) ,a n d
7.75 𝜇L of Tween20 0.1%. The running conditions followed
the manufacturer’s recommendations (GE Healthcare) for
genotyping in an automated MegaBACE 1000 DNA analysis
system. The peaks were analyzed in the Fragment Profiler
Program (GE Healthcare) for allele scoring.
Datasetwasconstructedasfollows.Fromthe387samples
t y p e df o rt h en i n en u c l e a rm a r k e r s ,w es e l e c t e dt h es a m p l e s
with a maximum of two missing markers. We did this
selection, so the analysis to infer the genetic diversity of the
turtle populations, and hybrid inference were not affected
b yt h em i s s i n gd a t a .Th efi n a ld a t a s e tw a sc o m p o s e do f2 2 3
samples of the four species, and their hybrids, with at least
seven typed loci. The only exception was a hybrid from E.
imbricata × L. olivacea and one C. mydas sample, both typed
for six loci.
3. Dataset Description
The dataset associated with this Dataset Paper consists of 8
items which are described as follows.
Dataset Item 1 (Table). The detailed genetic data obtained.
The column popID is an identification number of each
population, given by a combination of morphology and
mtDNA and, therefore, previous to the analysis with nuclear
loci. Number 1 refers to E. imbricata × C. caretta hybrids,
number 2 to E. imbricata × L. olivacea hybrids, number 3 to
E. imbricata “pure” samples, number 4 to C. caretta “pure”
samples,number5toL.olivacea×C.carettahybrids,number
6t oL. olivacea “pure” samples, and number 7 to C. mydas
“pure” samples. The column Sample Code is an identification
code for each sample. The codes starting with R0XX are
deposit codes in the DNA Bank DB-LBEM at the Federal
University of Minas Gerais. The column Hybrid/Species is
a ni d e n t i fi c a t i o nc o d et h a ts u m m a r i z e st h er e s u l t so b t a i n e d
with the nuclear data and classifies the sample in a category
of hybrid or pure individual. The code EixCc refers to an E.
imbricata × C. caretta hybrid; Ei refers to an E. imbricata
pure individual; Cc refers to a C. caretta pure individual,
EixCcxCm refers to an E. imbricata × C. caretta × C. mydas
hybrid, EixCm refers to an E. imbricata × C. mydas hybrid,Dataset Papers in Science 5
EixLo refers to an E. imbricata × L. olivacea hybrid, LoxCc
refers to an L. olivacea × C. caretta hybrid, Lo refers to an
L. olivacea pure individual, and Cm refers to a C. mydas
p u r ei n d i v i d u a l .Th ec o l u m nM o r p h o l o g yg i v e st h es p e c i e s
classification based on morphology. Codes are the same as
in the column Hybrid/Species. The column mtDNA refers
to the mitochondrial results from the locus D-loop. Codes
a r et h es a m ea si nt h ec o l u m nH y b r i d / S p e c i e s .Th ec o l u m n s
6 to 23 identify the alleles found for each of the loci typed.
ColumnsOR1Allele1andOR1Allele2identifythetwoalleles
for the microsatellite loci OR1. Each column is one allele
present in this locus. Columns OR3 Allele 1 and OR3 Allele
2 are the alleles for the microsatellite loci OR3. Columns
CC1G02 Allele 1 and CC1G02 Allele 2 are the alleles for the
microsatellite loci CC1G02. Columns CC1G03 Allele 1 and
CC1G03 Allele 2 are the alleles for the microsatellite loci
CC1G03. Columns RAG1 Allele 1 and RAG1 Allele 2 are the
alleles for the locus RAG1. Columns CMOS Allele 1 and
CMOS Allele 2 are the alleles for the locus CMOS. Columns
RAG2 Allele 1 and RAG2 Allele 2 are the alleles for the locus
RAG2. Columns R35 Allele 1 and R35 Allele 2 are the alleles
for the locus R35. Columns BDNF Allele 1 and BDNF Allele
2 are the alleles for the locus BDNF. No data is shown by a
questionmark.Inthetable,theasterisk(∗)indica t essa m p les
and/or loci with introgression with E. imbricata,t h ed o u b l e
asterisk(∗∗)indicatessamplesand/orlociwithintrogression
withC.caretta,andthetripleasterisk(∗∗∗)indicatessamples
and/or loci with introgression with L. olivacea.
Column 1: popID
Column 2: Sample Code
Column 3: Hybrid/Species
Column 4: Morphology
Column 5: mtDNA
Column 6: OR1 Allele 1
Column 7: OR1 Allele 2
Column 8: OR3 Allele 1
Column 9: OR3 Allele 2
Column 10: CC1G02 Allele 1
Column 11: CC1G02 Allele 2
Column 12: CC1G03 Allele 1
Column 13: CC1G03 Allele 2
Column 14: RAG1 Allele 1
Column 15: RAG1 Allele 2
Column 16: CMOS Allele 1
Column 17: CMOS Allele 2
Column 18: RAG2 Allele 1
Column 19: RAG2 Allele 2
Column 20: R35 Allele 1
Column 21: R35 Allele 2
Column 22: BDNF Allele 1
Column 23: BDNF Allele 2
Dataset Item 2 (Table). The haplotypes (alleles) found. The
columnHaplotypereferstothehaplotypeidentificationcode.
The column Gene indicates the locus which the haplotype
(allele) was found. A total of five codes are found in this col-
umn: BDNF, R35, RAG1, RAG2, andCMOS, which represent
thenameofthenuclearlocussequenced.ThecolumnSpecies
refers to which species the haplotype is typical. The code Lo
refers to L. olivacea, Cm refers to C. mydas, Ei refers to E.
imbricata, Cc refers to C. caretta, Ei/Cc refers to a haplotype
found in both E. imbricata and C. caretta, and Ei/Lo refers
to a haplotype found in E. imbricata and L. olivacea.Th el a s t
column, GenBank Accession Number, refers to the number
of identification in the GenBank.
Column 1: Haplotype
Column 2: Gene
Column 3: Species
Column 4: GenBank Accession Number
Dataset Item 3 (Table). The GenBank accession numbers for
e a c hs a m p l e .N od a t ai ss h o w nb yaq u e s t i o nm a r k .E a c h
geneisrepresentedbytwocolumns,correspondingtothetwo
alleles found.
Column 1: Sample Code
Column 2: RAG1 Allele 1
Column 3: RAG1 Allele 2
Column 4: CMOS Allele 1
Column 5: CMOS Allele 2
Column 6: RAG2 Allele 1
Column 7: RAG2 Allele 2
Column 8: R35 Allele 1
Column 9: R35 Allele 2
Column 10: BDNF Allele 1
Column 11: BDNF Allele 2
Dataset Item 4 (Nucleotide Sequences). Sequences with the
BDNFexonalignment.Thefivealignedsequencesareidenti-
fiedashaplotypenumberfollowedbytheGenBankreference
number.
Dataset Item 5 (Nucleotide Sequences). Sequences with the
CMOS exon alignment. The eleven aligned sequences are
identified as haplotype number followed by the GenBank
reference number.
Dataset Item 6 (Nucleotide Sequences). Sequences with the
R35 intron alignment. The thirteen aligned sequences are
identified as haplotype number followed by the GenBank
reference number.
Dataset Item 7 (Nucleotide Sequences). Sequences with the
RAG1 exon alignment. The nine aligned sequences are6 Dataset Papers in Science
identified as haplotype number followed by the GenBank
reference number.
Dataset Item 8 (Nucleotide Sequences). Sequences with the
RAG2 exon alignment. The six aligned sequences are identi-
fiedashaplotypenumberfollowedbytheGenBankreference
number.
4. Concluding Remarks
The dataset presented here is the first populational study in
sea turtles using nuclear sequences. Studies with sea turtles
generallyusemitochondrialmarkerstoinvestigatehybridiza-
tion or population structure. Mitochondrial markers are a
great source of information for sea turtles, since they are
philopatric species and, therefore, exhibit great structuration
in mitochondrial markers. These markers are also useful to
tracetheoriginofindividualsinagivenfeedingareaorwhere
nesting turtles are migrating to feed, and many studies use
Mixed Stock Analysis associated with mtDNA to uncover
these migrations. In the specific case of Brazil, the use of
only mtDNA can mask potential hybrid individuals, so the
useofnuclearmarkers,especiallysequencesorSNPs,enables
a better description of the population. With a crescent use
of genome-wide studies and genomic methodologies, the
next natural step is to investigate in depth the genome of
t h e s eh y b r i di n d i v i d u a l sa n di n f e rt h ee v o l u t i o n a r yp a t t e r n s
of turtle genomes that made these high rates of natural
hybridization in the Brazilian population possible.
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